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3M If the United States govern feoveiy.

dreadfully bad about the rich grow-

ing richer, and the poor growing
poorer, and are very suspicious
about the way Providence rules the
world, and lets things "go wrong,"
as they irreverently say, there is
still a wonderful and irrisistable
movement toward a finer harmony,
and rum and vice are merely tem-

porary agencies in supporting the
movement, until the "law of love"
ceases to be a dead letter, and
operates as vigorously as the "Jaw

of revolution" has worked in

Menlelflction wears111Sweeping
ment should place no obstacles
in the way of the cable scheme
from Vancouver to the Colori i ill.

-- ATnies via Honolulu, Hawaii nei
will, within the next two yearsEDITOR.W. N. ARMSTRONG, ANGIER'S PfiTROLEU
take on a new lease of life. N. S.SATURDAY, : NOVEMBER 10, 1S94.
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existence in Pittsburg, Pa , of a first-clas- s. Emigrants will
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A correspondent ask?, why doe.

not the Government finish the ma-

rine drive, and open it to Waikiki.
On inquiry we cannot find that
there is any sufficient reason for
not doing it. The drive has been
partially constructed, and there is
an appropriation for completing it.
There i9 some dispute about the
value of certain land, needed for

the road, and which,if not acquired
by negotiation, can be taken by
legal proceedings. It goes without
saying, that the drive will be a

is left wholly to the discretion of
fae ;n demand . petroleum combined with the Gent's

the agent, who :s always discreet
enough to provide for Mmtelf. He thousands instead 01 Hundreds hypophosphitea. Cures eon--
does as he likes, and no single in- - as it is today. The islands will AT- -

v?stor has enough in his pool, to be joined by a local cable line sumption if taken in time.
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prosecute him, even if he knows and the country in general will
that he has been defrauded. The e jn Q swim instead of the ot unpleasant to take. Tes- -

GKKiTLY UEDUCJED PKICES !

A great portion will be offered at cost and some less than cost.

fCOME AND LEARN OUR PRICES.
manager knows this. The saddest The advent of a cable
part of it, is that poor people, wid- - f . timonial of Mr. Walton.
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new and pleasant feature of e:!v

life, and make the place more at ows, farmers, teachers, clerks, cler- - """5 "
cvmen invest, and lose. They will with progressive ideas, men
not "gamble," but they see no harm who by their acts will better

ZERS !in "operating in stocks " The themselves, at the same time Ancient Use of Petroleum.
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MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

22 fMUILtemptation to mate a mue money ;mprove the condition of the
ior v,nribiiu x upu. country. Hawaii is all right; it As a remedial agent petroieum was
(11 1 It l..V. ia o fnn rnm I ... ......"Duc&et buuu, yUiv--u a 1 . ,. known to the ancients by wnoru it was 0"
for buying email quantities 01 1 considered a sovereign remedy.
stocks, with a capital of $5 or $10, world and the people would
are found everywhere, even in the wax rich on it if climate was Literature on the Subject.

tractive to tourists. If the Gov-

ernment has not the money to do
this work, that ends the matter
until it has. But we learn that it
has. Does the Government need
prodding ? "Conductor," said the
meek old gentlemen, "will you
kindly ask the driver to hurry up
the 'bus eo I can catch the train ?"
"That wont do it," said the driver.
"Yon just swear at him awful,
that'll touch his feelins'." So, just
now, we respectfully ask Capt.
King to move in the matter. If he
dont, then Mr. Bush may be in-

duced to work some of his "ex-

pressive English" on him.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers tbem for eale at
the lowest market Tates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anvwhere else.
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eneculate too. One of the most re-- pantalettes instead of bloom- - ing results from its use, both as medicine
TYinrVnbiA PTnPTts. in these oDcra-- ers. We want new blood.some

.f attributed to petroleum in the treatment
tions, was the daughter of a mis-- thing that will make o consumption, bronchitis, la grippe,
Sionary in inese lsianus. one was us shake oft the Iethar- - catarrh, asthma, diseases of the diges--
never involved in any frauds, but the Je haye Hved tive apparatus and of the kidneys as well

her vast knowledge of stocks made J . , r r , , asm wasting diseases. It appears to have

F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.
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There should be, in addition to
the drive, a marine plaza of about
five acres or more, connected with
the road, and extending into the
water, as near the harbor and city
as it is possible to do it. It should
be within easy walking distance of
the town. On this spot trees Bhould
be planted. From it there would
be an excellent view of the moun

of the Hawaiian Islands.daily
It has a Wer circulation and adver- - papers, instead of publishing
Using patronage than any paper boiler plate will give the news The reason why petroleum has not

Thnr of the world for breakfast. re"T 1 71 "
fant that, in its nnnurified state, it has

YOU Will learn, probably, that nauseating and irritating properties.
the metallic refrigerator we After exhaustive experiments Angier's

... . . . .. Petroleum Emulsion was secured. It is
Auction Salts.tains behind the city, of the Waia- -

f
IT
IT nae mountains and Diamond Head, are selling is tne greatest ice featuresdeprived cf an objectionable

saver of the age and that it is while retaining the valuable medicinalJames I7. Morgan.with the harbor and shipping on
; Qualities, and 13 acceptable to bomone side and the ocean in front. m 1 -- 1 1111 iTn r TTiriii A r it i?f 111 r T 1 1 i - '

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New-Cit-

Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

THE IVETJTTJL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

' . . palate and stomach.iro Wreckers' Association Sale!Here the band would play, and itr to ouy one. we put tnirty
become, if large enough, a resort pounds of ice in one of the Petroleum Emulsion vs. Codfor everybody. It must not be for THE SALE OF boxes on Friday evening" andgotten that the sea views, for the . ...... I T iTrat J 1Merchandise Recovered from the Wreck ib wad uvjb an liiiitu 1a1ii.11

ATnnr1nr nftprnnnn lrffrinnrOF THE- -
J ww.., fc. I AH uclirt "Ki!iTro Acer tril CrcK T,ivpr Oil

BARK G-- . N- - WILCOX the lower portion Of the box know what a nauseating dose it is. It is
Is postponed on account of the arrival cf at a temprature of 58 all the impossible to disguise the disagreeable

people generally, are being rapidly
cut off by the settlement along the
beach. Kapiolani Park is now
almost back country, so far as views
are concerned.

The opportunity now exists for
acquiring and preparing a marine
park, which should be a most im-

portant feature in city life.

RICHARD A. McOVRDYother troods per schooner Haleakaia. I xr taste ana caor or me un. xne paiaie President,- . m r m Ml m - m m mm - m va.raaiSee future advertisement. J" fln(1 Ktomaf.h revoH ara;Ust it.
t-- . . . 1en reingerator or ice dox tnat

will do better than that you Every Mother LovesJas. F. Morgan,
3S39-- U AUCTIONEER.

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 186,707,680.14
" " '

o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
ought to buy one. We've
never seen them. I To see her children strong and healthy.

ACCUMUL1TZD RICHES. CEEDIT SALE ! In!y men.
u-

- srsus
tlOned rlOUChins lap Water have any wasting disease, they can be
T?:WA... broueht back to health b? Angier's
X 114.1, UUW VC Will LC11 VUU ".... J Emulsion. Children will take it readilyBy order of II. W. SCHMIOT & SONS, I

JOSTFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

wnar. 11 is. nn arrangement who resist taking Cod Liver Oil.shall hold a Credit Auction hale, at
their Store on Fort street,
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that hts on to the faucet and
On Monday, the 12th rs --STLZ " saved My ure.

microbes: thev're not to be
"Six months agj, I was tola by tareefound in filtered andwater, physicians x had quick consumption.

NOVEMBER,

AT JO O'CLOCK A. 31..

And shall offer all their Stock
Eoyal Insurance Co.,wnere Can yOU hnd anything I was coughing badly, had hemorrhages

cf tO equal the Houchin filter for and profuse night sweats.I was rapidly wast- -

OF LIVERPOOL.uuiwi. v c iwvc "Cin ior not retain it Angier's retroleum EmulDRV AND FANCY GOODS

Tne question of the peril to the
community from the accumulation
of great fortunes, arose at a dinner,
at which Col. Robert Ingersoll, the
agnostic, was present. The
dian of a small boy, seven years
old, had reported to the court that
the child's income was about $25,-00- 0

a year, and only $3000 was
needed for his care. What shall be
done, in such cases, which are be-

coming more numerous every year?
was asked. "Rum and vice," said
Ingersoll, "will destroy fortunes as
fast as they can be built up. Look
at the facts." It wa3 raid that of
one hundred rich families, in a
great city, ninety per cent, of them
had, in two generations, been re-

duced to poverty, ar.d that rum
and vice had done it. Those who
made the fortunes were industrious
and temperate men. Those who

Hie regular nOSe pipe, the sion was then prescribed. It agreed with
Size generally Used here and me perfectly. I then weighed 102 pounds.

v,r. U: A 1 r Now after taking it 6 months I weigh 161
"THE LARGEST IN THE WOBLD."

Assets JajQuary 1 st, 1892, 42,432.174.00
v-.- uig uuuiauu w pounds. I consider myself cured and attri

Hardware, Groceries, Saddlery,
Wines and Liquors, Cigars,
Christmas Goods, Boot and Slices, mem. bute it all to Angier's Fetroleuni Emulsion.

The verv uninue Electric B. H. Walton,
Bedford, Mass."Crockery and Glassware table bells so much used in the

United States have a place
TT t Tell Your Sick Friends. KSTire risB.3 on an smas of insurable property tasien at Current rater,wun us. 1 011 can nave one

Straw and Felt Hats, Clothing,
Trunks, Wrapping Paper, etc., etc.

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
by2 w ciiva d iidii. t. : 41. u:i-- -:... 1 xi is ui in juuf wuiio iu give xiiicr aR. guages that Will tell Petroleum Emu Ision a trial. Have you any J.in S. WALKER,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
you 10 a arop now much rain friends with colds or consumption? Tellon 3140-l-m

falls in your locality during the them about it.
Anglers Petroieum Emulsion can be

Jas. F. Morgan,
3S33-t- d AUCTIONEER.

Japanese Provisions !

1.
t. obtained from

night or all day for that mat-
ter, reached us by the Mono-wa- i,

together with a complete
assnrfmpnr nf nnrlrpf lnitrQ

EJNTEKPKISE PLANING MILLlUOl

On Saturday, Nov. 17th from Wostenholms factory. THE Proprietor;PETER HIGH k CO.,

OFFICE AND MILL :

Alaiea and Hichards near Queen Street, Honolulu. II. L
Day

AT IO O'CLOCK A. M..

I will sell at PuM:c Auction, at my
Saleroom, Queen street, by oiderof Mr.
J. B. Cast.'e, Collector-Gener- a'
of Customs

Ihe celebrated "Fred
Archer" racing glass, used al-

most exclusively at the Derby
by London's swagger set may
be obtained from us.

inherited them had no need of in-

dustry, and intemperance became
first their recreation, then their
need, and finally their pitfall,
and vice was its handmaid.
Some one inquired "if there is no
rum or vice, will the great fortunes
be preserved? Ingersoll replied,
"Xo; the law of love, of humanity,
will then scatter them, because the
law of love makes communists,
and the man who ha3 got it, can't
keep his money to himself, any bet-

ter than the man can who is full of
whiskey."

While Borne of the alarmists feel

MOULDINGS,obron Drug Com'jr
Etc.Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,Marked

O
19 Cases Japanese Provisions

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.IVr S. S. Belgic August, 1S91.
jrrf"Terms Cash.

n..
M

on The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Lti
Opposite SireckeL Blo3c,

OCK7 FORT STRSXTT.

Agents for Angier Chem.

ical Company.
2SPrompt attention to all orders.

TELKPIIONE8
2 MUTUAL 55. -

Jas. F. Morgan,
3eCl-t- d AUCTIONEER.
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